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Weighing the Effects of Food Marketing to Children
Serena Panos
Abstract: The marketing tactics used to promote food products in the United States has grown exponentially over recent years. Companies no longer
promote products through traditional television commercials alone but utilize their ability to reach consumers through a multitude of modern social media
outlets. Because of this, food promotions are all around us. However, the advertising and marketing of food targeted at children and adolescents may not
be as harmless as it seems. This article explores why the progressive target marketing of food to children may be a key factor in the rapid growth rate of
childhood obesity in the United States.

W

hen watching television or flipping through a magazine,
it is evident that advertisements promise consumers
products that will remedy their feelings of inadequacy.
From the makeup we wear to the food we eat, ads are meant to
exploit emotions felt by consumers as a way to promote products
to amass audiences and drive up sales.1 The food industry is the
second-highest purchaser of advertisements in the United States
economy, behind only the automotive industry. The avenues in
which companies may advertise include radio, newspaper,
billboard, television, and magazines.2 However, food and beverage
advertisements are not limited to these platforms. In fact, they use
a full spectrum of promotional systems and programs. In 2009, the
Federal Trade Commission (FTC) reported food and beverage
companies spent 1.79 billion dollars marketing their products
specifically to children. Additionally, the greater part of the food
and beverage advertising industry targeted at youth is for products
of poor nutritional value.1,3 The hopeful consumer may believe
significant investments in advertising allow companies to promote
healthy and nutritious food for the advancement of a stronger
generation, but this has not been the case. The advertising and
marketing of food targeted at children and adolescents in the
United States are driven by profit and have an explicit impact on
eating habits. Ultimately, these marketing strategies influence the
rapid growth rate of childhood obesity and negatively impact
public health.
Children and adolescents are an important market force for food
and beverage companies. Young demographics are targeted
because of their susceptibility to persuasion, potential continuance
as long term customers, disposable income, and powerful
purchasing influence within their household.2 The impact of market
schemes on children and adolescents is greater compared to
adults. The larger influence is in part due to the neuroplasticity of
a young brain, which is the brain’s ability to wire, rewire, and
transform. Long-lasting changes in the brain occur as one learns
new information and commits it to memory. Although the brain
changes throughout a lifetime, the most impactful changes
transpire as the brain is initially wired. Because a brain is wired for
the first-time during childhood, it is more open to inducement
from marketing and the creation of permanent connections.
Furthermore, key players in the proper development of a young
brain are nutritious eating and physical activity. The eating and
exercise habits formed during the ages of 12 to 18 are likely to
carry over as lifestyle practices into adulthood.2
Moreover, children and adolescent consumers are targeted by

marketing because they contribute billions of dollars to the food
and beverage world. Since most children and adolescents are not
concerned with paying bills or saving money, they have a
substantial disposable income and spend the majority of it on
food. The FTC estimates US adolescents, ages 12 to 17, spend an
average of 140 billion dollars a year on food and drinks.2 In
addition to the personal money youth are spending, they also
greatly influence the buying patterns of their families. Purchases
as large as a vacation or as small as a drive-thru meal are heavily
influenced by the children of a family.4 Generally, children under
12 spend 25 billion dollars on food and beverages and influence
an additional 200 billion dollars of spending per year.2 Combined,
children and adolescents yield 165 billion dollars of revenue for
food and beverage companies. Based on revenue alone, it is clear
why consumers in this age range are strategically targeted to
develop brand awareness and loyalty.
Taking the idea of brand awareness and loyalty one step further,
young consumers are more likely to purchase the same product
over several years if that habit is formed early in life. As
mentioned, a young brain is incredibly impressionable. If a
company can convince an adolescent to regularly purchase and
consume a certain product, the young consumer is prone to
habitually purchase the same product for decades into
adulthood. This cycle ultimately creates a stable and renewable
income for companies, a clear incentive for target marketing of
products to children.
Creating a consistent income for food companies is vital to their
success. Marketing experts, therefore, utilize a wide variety of
methods to reach young consumers. As noted previously, the US
food system is a primary buyer of traditional advertising
mediums such as television, newspapers, and magazines.2 In
addition to these traditional marketing sources, nearly every
environment where a child might play, study, or eat is an
opportunity to influence purchase and consequently includes
advertising.3 Modern media is an appealing marketing tool for
food and beverage companies as it is tremendously versatile and
far less costly than television. Apps and websites appealing to
adolescents can offer subscriptions, music downloads,
screensavers, redeemable stickers, and more in conjunction with
the buying of a product. Some companies even go as far as
contacting adolescent consumers through social media direct
messaging and text messaging.1
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Another modern promotional method is linking the purchase of a
product with access to a company website or app. On the inside of
a product’s packaging is a code that allows for entry to the website
or app, permitting the consumer to participate in games, contests,
sweepstakes, or giveaways. For example, in 2006, Coca-Cola
launched a program called “My Coke Rewards”.5 Every coke bottle,
can, or box packaging contained a code redeemable to participate
in sweepstakes, claim free drinks, obtain discounts with brand
partners, and more. The program was phased out and replaced by
a Coca-Cola website and app called “Sip & Scan” in 2017.5 The new
platform is similar as it allows consumers to scan a barcode on the
bottle for access to experiences, rewards, and raffles. In today’s
generation, viral media—such as company-sponsored websites,
social networking platforms, and online promotions—accounts for
a larger portion of food marketing and sales than ever before.

adverse effects of their marketing schemes. Being that
advertising is very useful in affecting children’s and adolescents’
purchasing habits, perhaps the same marketing techniques could
be used to promote healthy eating. A shift of direction to
education and implementation may help curb the rising
childhood obesity epidemic rather than exacerbate it.
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